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Buy a
Lot m

v Vfren: Making ,

YourWa'ns for

1902
plan to buy your goods and1 supplies' at

OUR BIG
Our specialties are

largest slock,
Lowest Prices,
Best assortment.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

LORD a CO.

Arlington : : Oregon.

kit

The Arlington Saloon
C W. WHITE & CO., PROPRIETORS

tine domcotiC and imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Bil-

liard and Pool tabfea fun in connection. First-clas- s goods is our

pride, rresh, coo! MILWAUKEE BEER kept constantly on

draught. Our constantly increasing patronage testifies to the fact

that we understand bow to pleaeO our customers.

MAIIS STREET
Condon, i i i Oregon

KESS CIFFOX A CO., PROPS.

...GRAIN..,

J. r. WOOD, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Day aitd' night o promptly anawtred

Cffics M aft'(ftt aer fpilng.

CON PON, ' ORE.

Cs S. PALMER,

prtistK Barber.- -

Sleelc Shaves
and Hair-cut- s.

Razors honed and re-grou- nd,

CtiHDOfJ OREGON.

(X S, EBI, i
fR'OrRtEtM OF

atannfacfurer' of Bod'a', Orange and1

Champagne Cider, BaVsaparllla and
Iron and all other Soft and Carbonated
Drinks. Condon trade ii refpect-full- y

solicited. Orders promptly filled!

Arlington, Ore
For Sale.

One good 3V wagou with rack . Four"

sets chain harness. Will be sold scpsr- -

stsry or togothsr to suit pnrchasonon
easy terms. B. K, Skasct,

MsyVUIe, Ore

Subscribe for the Gwns.
Only $1.50 a year"

BRANCH HOUSES BLALQCK, QUIXN

ROASTS CUT FROM

COOD THINGS AT

JOHN JACKSON'S

A RIGID BCRt! TINT OF
OUR BAMI'UH REVEALS
NOTHING BUT (IOO0NEHS

CONDON GLOBE PRINTERY

Management

ARLINGTON, ORE.

Y ' NICKMK,

DENTIST

Un. aos peknm nmiitinr, rnrtlnna. OreROfi
w'" 'w in comirm on or nnont OcioW
J1"t t0 rL,mul" ,ur

truvvrunnnruvvvnuimfuinr
SCHOOL NOTES.

crack balding, kcito

mnnnnnAnnni irum;uuuuuuuuuui:
irsppy Sew Year.

opened Monday and now
flint ortf holidays are over we should be-gl- it'

(Ac' new teaf with a determination
fo db' Much tetter work.

Ye were very ranch pleased to we so

ftiarty parents amd friends at the enter
ttmimenf Monday night. We regret
that there was nrt seats enough lor ah.

Clarence Hollenbecs, Henry Stanton,
and Frank Holies? entered school this
week.

Elmer Baker visited tSe school Toes--

day.
Robert Fits water and' Vivian Collins

of the eighth grade, Mary Whyte, toutse
Morrell, Ellis Clark and Emil Daws are
absent this week.

Evangeline Snell, whor fcaa been' at
tending school here this winter has re-

turned home.
Two new pupils were enrolled In (be

intermediate room Bert Uollea In the
fifth grade and Willie Uollea in the
fourth grade.

Gertie Shan&on baa been absent a few

days on account of illness,

Christmas Day at Ferry Can
yon.

There was a very pleasant and happy
family reunion on C hristmas day at the
residences of Chas. T. Pinkham and N.
D. Cavin of Ferry Canyon. There were

present Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cavin of Pine

Creek, W. L. Wilcox wife and foor child

ren, ot Condon, N. D. Cavin wife and one
child and Mrs. C. T. Pinkham, and three
children, John F. Pinkham, ot Ferry
Canyon, father of C. T. Pinkham, and
Walter Grider, of Condon, seventeen in
all. A splendid turkey dinner with the
mince pie, cake and other accompani-
ments such as only the kind and good
hostess can prepare and serve. The

evening was spent ia singing, dancing,
and social converse. On Thursday at
the invitatioin of Mr. and Mrs. K, D.
Cavin the whole party went to their
boose (one half mile distant) and discuss
ed an excellent dinner. In the evening
the party retained to Charley's and had
a happy time. Altogether the reonion
was a very happy and pleasant one,
grandfathers, grandmothers, children,
and grandchildren from 76 years to six
weeks old.

A Gukst.

"Some time ago my daughter caught a
severe cold. She complained of pains in
her chest and had a bad cough. I gave
her Cbamberlan'8 Cough Remedy accord-

ing to directions and intwodaysshe was
well and able to go to school. I have
nsed this remedy in my family for the
past seven years and have never known
it to fail," says James Prendergsst, mer
chant, Annato Bay, West India Islands.
The pains in the chest Indicated an ap
proaching attach of pneumonia, which
was no doubt wared off by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It counteracts any
tendency of a cold toward pneumonia
Sold by Hudson's Pharmacy.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to sincerely thank my friends

and neighbors for the kindly assistance
and sympathy shown me at the time of

my recent terrible bereavement. Your
kind offices and tender words made a
mothers sorrow a little less bitter. Yon
have helped to "bind op the broken
hearted and to comfort the comfortless."

Mas. M. J. Rica

Thousands Sent Into Exile.
Every year a large number of poor suf-

ferers whose lungs are sore and rscked
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But this is costly and not al-

ways sure. Dou't be an exile when Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
will care yoa at home. It's the most
infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds and
all Throat and Lang diseases on earth.
The first dose brings releif. Astounding
cures result from presietent use. Trial
bottles free at Condon Pharmacy. Price
50c and $1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.

In Memorian.
Whereas Death the silent messenger

has again crossed oar threshold and ta-

ken from our Grange oar worthy Brother
Lewis Edleman charter and honored
member it seems fitting that in bis death
we revere h't good deeds and worthy
acts. He became a member of this
Grange Jan 29 1887 and was an earnest
worker always true to its principles and
faithful in attendenre. Therefore be it

Rkwh.vkd: That our charter be draped
in mourning for thirty days.

Resolved: That in the death of broth-
er Edleman this Grange has lostaobefn)
and honored member the family a devot-
ed husband and father.

Rkholvkd: That the Grange set apart
a puge of their minute book and record
thereon this memorial and that a copy
of the same 1 forwarded to the family
of our departed brother and also a copy
to the Northwest Pacific Farmer also a
copy to the Fossil Jonrnal and tt each
of the Condon papers for publication.

U. T. Angbix.
Committee Carrjk Townhknd,

I. li. Caetkb.

REMARKABLE CURE OF CROUP.
A Little Boy's Life Saved.

I have a few words to say regarding
Chamlerlain'sCongh Remedy. It saved
my little boy's life and I feel that I van-n- ot

praise it enough. I bought a bottle
of it from A. E. Steere of Goodwin, S.D.
and when 1 got home with it the poor
haby could hardly breathe. I gave the
medicine as directed every ten minutes
until he "threw np" and then I thought
sure he w as going tochoke to death. Wi
had to pull the phlegm out of his month
in great long strings. I am posttive that
if I had not got that bottle of cough med-

icine my boy would noil) on earth today.
oel Ohh mt, Inwod Iowa. For sale

by Hudson Pharmacy.

Administrator's Notloe to Creditors.
Notio la hsnbr given, that th ndnnignad

waa.br the Coanty Court of the 8trt of Oreaoa
tor Gillian Coanty, on Peeemtwr Sib., 1901.

ih administrator ot lha Katate of W. R.

Boyvsr, Deceased and bu accepted said tnut and
qualified thwafor.

All persons having claims actfsut said cstata
wUI present the aama to me, daly verified at my
horns 1 mlia Wart ot Clem, Ollllam Coanty,
Oregon, within tlx months from the data of the
Brat pabUcatton of this notice.

Dated at Condon, Oregon, this Sth day of Dec

ember, A. D. 190L

Jajfia Laaca,
Administrator of the Estate of W. K. Boyer, Ds--

Date of ltt pahlicatlon, Dec U, 1901.

Hendricks 6 Bowarmaa Attorneys for the Es-

tate.

G. L. Neal, the well known auction-

eer, will give the strictest attention to
all business entrusted to his care. If
you have property to sell consult him.
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To be ffght write it l'JO'i

Have you broken that Sew

Year's resolution yet?

If the old paying that "the road

lo hell is paved with broken reso-

lutions" fstroe the paring business

should enjoy quite a boom for the
next few weeks.

Tt the Gertnan-America- n war
scare themld materialize we may
expect tor Bee John Pierpont form a
anef krtut-liiubarge- r trust. It

wosld be a "strong " combine.

The W U over," again
r announce the dispatches. Yes i

e over the ocean in Africa but
a later dispatch announces that the
Boers have just licked the British
a eouplo of times lately.

A missionary who operates in

Northern China writes his home

office in the United States, that
the Chinees are making stupen-
dous preparations for war with the
evident intention of expelling all

foreigners from the Empire. He

seems to think it a most deplorable
condition of affairs, perhaps be-

cause he is afraid of losing his job.
If China belongs to the Chinese

l?hy have they not as good a right
to keep foreign missionaries and
traders out as we have to pass a
Chinese exclusion law? It is their

country and their religion and per-

haps Chinese civilization is better

adapted to their needs than is the
American article. China, and the
world at large might be better off

if the missionaries, and other for-

eign exploiters will keep off the
Chinamen's grass.

China Wedding.
More than a bond red people gathered

at the beautiful home of Mr. and Mra.
Alex tlardie on Trail Fork on Christmas
day i honor of the 20th anniversary of
Iter msrriffge of that much respected

, eowpte aiwt .many were jet guest even
onto th third day. Ail were royally
entertained and the way the people en-

joyed themselves in the merry waits and
the way that turkeys and other good food
vanished wastrufy astonishing. The feast
of Cednc the Saxon was tame com
pared with that of this Scottish-America- n

host. Nor did people come empty
handed, for gifts ot rare and costly china
were showered npon the worthy host
and hostess until the latter declared it
would break the ranch up to buy closets
for their safe keeping. We noticed a
beautiful stand plate glass from Mr. and
Mrs. David Spanieling, a fine commode
set from Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bnssell, a
magnificient pair of vases from Stewart
Cam pbell, another pair from Jos. Tri vett,
a cote elephant teapot from Mr. and Mrs.
Wells, a doable set of floured coffee cops

nd saucers from Mr. and Mrs. George
Stewart, a chaste table set from Mr. and
Mrs. H. Halstead, a very rich Scotch
plaid shawl from Jas. Campbell, a very

' fine set tea en pa and saucers came from
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pattison, a set of rose
Jars in three pieces came from Fred Wil-

son and George Martin, a splendid cake
set in seven pieces, rich enough for King
Edward's table, came from Mr. and Mrs.
9. E. Van Vactor, a beautiful blue twist
ed fruit basket from Miss Mabel Hal
stead, a fine green wine set in eight
pieces from R. II. Wain and Mies Lon-ell- a

Maddock, a decorated wine set in
seven pieces from Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Summers and rich and costly china gifts
from Jas. Cameron, Win. Stewart, the
venerable Wilkinson White, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Boar, Misti Henrietta Whyte, and many
others. All of the above named parties
graced the occasion with their presence
Miss Anna .Van Cleave and Mrs.Thoe.
Van Cleave of Monitor Oregon were pres-

ent, also that Scotchman who is not a
Scotchman L. W. Darling of Condon and
Mrs. Darling and many whose names
escaped our reorter. All enjoyed them
selves immensely and Van Vactor act
nally danced the Scotch reel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardie are very popnlar
people and enjoy life in a very comfort-
able home in the foot hilis and it wac
with pleasant memories and feelings
thai the party bade God speed and well
wishes the nest day.

A Guekt.

fjia lignataiv Is on every box of tie genuine
Laxative Bromo'Quhvn. rate

the remedy that earn m caU U ity

Estray Notice.
One bay colt with white spot on face.

Yearling past. Branded S on right
Chonlder. Lust seen on Six-mil- I w ill

pay $,i.00 reward for return of animal to
Lone R x:k or w ill pay $2.50 to any one
who will take annual up and notify me.

Nat scott,
41d4 Lone Rock Or.

Subscribe for The Globe

Condon
and rke a home in what is
destii-v- l to become one oi the
Jrinc1pt t mlnesa centers

trepan. Or, it yoa
don't want borne just now,
by V.V

as an

Don't Wait
for a rail road to baild in be-can-se

indications were never
before so favorable for the
early completion of a road in-

to Condon, and when actual
work begins Condon property
values will surely advance 100
per cent.

For a
Railroad

will make this town. Condon
is bound to grow, however,
even without a railroad. It
has the county seat, itbasaa
unlimited supply of pare wat-

er, it ia centrally located in
the heart of a rich country
and most always enjoy a
large and growing trade.
Don't procrastinate about this
matter

but Buy
Now.

For particulars and fnll infor-
mation call on or address,

J. E. Lancaster,
Condon, Ore.

Office in Globe building.

Correspondence solicited.

LONE ROCK.
Toe fine weather seems to be a record

breaker for the Winter season.

Christmas events passed off harmon-

iously in onr vicinity the Christmas tree
was an enjoyable affair, many hearts
were made happy with beautiful and
costly presents.

Several parties from neighboring towns
and surrounding country attended the
ball here Christmas night and all report
having bad a ripsnorting time.

A borsebuyer from the Sound country
last week bought a few bead of good work
horses here paying from $100 to $125 per
bead for them. They were well broke
and would weigh from 1,400 to 1,600 lbs.

Died At her home near Lone Rock on
the morning of Dec. 26 at 3:30 A.M.
Mrs. Hannah Ward aged 79 years.
Grand ma Ward was one of the pioneer
settlers of Lone Rock and was greatly
beloved and esteemed by a host of friends
and old neighbors. She leaves five sons
and three daaghters to mourn her loss.
Deceased had been an invalid for the
past five years. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Henderson at
her home on the 20th and she was buried
on the evening of the same day.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
d ni relate refund the money if it (ill to core
JL W. Grove's ilxnatare is on each box. 2c

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE

Do not be deceived by those who ad-
vertise a $60.00 Sewing Machine for
120.00. This kind of a machine can
be bought from us or any of our

dealers from $15.00 to $18.00.
WK MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the strength or

weakness of Sewing Machines. The
Doable Feed combined with other
strong points makes the New Home
the best Sewing Machine to buy.

showing the dif-
ferent style of
ftowlnr ManhlnM

we manufacture and price before pure) Ming

THE HEW HOME SEflNS MACRIrXE 60.

0ANtt(, MASS.
28 Union Bq. N. Y., Chicago, 111., Atlanta, Qa
St. Louis, Mo., Xallaa,Tex., San Francisco, Cat

roa bale av

Stored with us will receive the careful attention of experienced
warehousemen. Barb wire, nails, salt, sugar, lime, cement,
feed and mill stuffs always on band in any quantities. Gen-

eral storage and forwarding. A trial makes you our customer.

Arlington Warehouse Co
D. B. THOMAS, Manager

ARLINGTON, - - OREGON

The Condon Barn
Only first-clas-s Livery and Feed Stable in the city. Fine new

rigs and good teams, Special attention to all stock left In onr
care. Large, strong corrals In connection. Our terms are reas-

onable and we solicit ycrar patronage,

Springston & Rogers, Proprietors

Pullman Ordinary Sleepers
The toutIrt travel betweeo' (be iast

and the Pacific Cosst has reached enor-

mous proportions Iff the last few years,
and calls for a special class of equipment.
To meet this demand the Ftflhnan Co.
has issued from its shops what it tech-

nically calls the "Pullman Ordinary
Sleeper." These cars appear similar to
the regular sleepers being built on the
same plan, but not furnished with the
same elegance. They are equipped with
mattresses, blankets, sheets, pillows,
pillow-case- s, towels, combs, brushes,
ect. , requiring nothing of the kind to
be furnished by the passenger. Each
car has a stove for making tea and coffee

and doing "light housekeeping", and
each section can be fitted with an adjust-
able table. A uniformed porter accom-

panies each car, bis business being to
make up berths; keep the car clean, and
look after the wants and comforts of the
passengers. In each of the trains which
are dispatched daily from Portland by
the O. R. A N. Co. Is to be found one
of these "Pullman Ordinary Sleepers".
The car attached to the "Chicago-Portlan-d

8pecial" goes through to Chicego
without change, and the one in the
"Atlantic t press" runs to Kansas City
without change. Passengers In this car
for Chicago change to a similar carat
Granger.

Much of the first class travel is being
carried in these cars, the rates being
lower, and the service nearly equal to
that in the palace sleepers.

For rates snd full information, includ-

ing folders' write to
A. L. Csaio,

General Passenger Agent, O.K. AN. Co.
Portland, Oregon.

Purely Business.
' Baths Hot and cold water, clean tow-

els, only 25 cents at Condon hotel.

Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to Ang. 1, 1900, will be paid upon pre-

sentation at my office. Interest ceases
after Nov. 1, 1901.

P. II. Stipbihson,
Treasurer of Gilliam county, Oregon.

LONDON, ORE.
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FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

FINEST STEAKS AHO

CHOICEST BEEF. ALL

Do You Want to Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE?
If you do list your property, or make your wants known, to

ua- - Our correspondents In other cities place us in a position

to secure purchasers for property on snort notice.
' Live stock and all. kinds of personal property bandied.

Office in Globe Building. Correspond with ad.

Lancaster & Pattison,
Condon, - - Oregon,

inwinjuuumnnruinuinfinrtnui

Splendid Specimens of

Superior Skill
la the pfclon of aim out every ricrnon who hn cxntnlnml nnmpli'i of work
executed at thli office. Huperior printing In thu kind you wnnt. Work Hint l

done In a nlorcnly manner ll the klml thnt nvHher r'" thn ImnlnrM tiuin nor
the printer. AU the printing eent out from thii oflico U iii-n- t and attrnctivo.

8, A.
ruauiHia

PATTlSON THE

ivtnnnnuwtruuiruisinnroinw

Under New

THE INTERIOR WAREHOUSE GO.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR GRAIN

"
GENERAL WAREHOUSE BUSINESS CONDUCTED

BALFOUR, ClfTKRIE & CO., M'C'RS. ARLINGTON, BLALCCX, DOUGLAS, I0NE

Kentucky Liquor Store
RE-OPENE- D

COMPLETE STOCK OP FINEST DOMESTIC AND
IMPORTED WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
THE FAMOUS HOP GOLD BEER ON DRAUGHT.

REIPLINGER & BATES, PROP'S,The Model
r FINE 'WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

EVERYTHING NEW AND E.

Chickens and Eggs Wanted.
J. L. fkhriver will pay the highest

cash price for fresh eggs and spring
chickens and guarantees
his customers that he will make this of.
fer good at all seasons of the year, lie
has arranged to ship all surplus eggs to
Portland whenever the market is over- -

stocked. See bim at Cafe De Schrivcr.
SUMMERS & NEWMAN, Pitors.


